Redefining treatment of gummy smile with Botox--a report of three cases.
Excessive contraction of upper lip elevator muscles is one of the many ascribed reasons of gummy smiles for which patients seek treatment. Myriad numbers of invasive surgical procedures have been employed for the improvement of the condition, but increased cost and involved risks act as major deterrent. Botulinum toxin type A (BTX-A) has been widely used in the management of several conditions associated with excessive muscular contraction and pain. This article aims to highlight the efficacy of BTX-A in treatment of gummy smiles. Three adult patients with gummy smiles due to hyperfunctional upper lip muscles were injected with BTX-A injections under electromyographic guidance. This minimally invasive treatment modality produced esthetically pleasing smiles in these patients, lasting up to 3-5 months. BTX-A injections at preselected hyperactive muscle sites provides novel and cosmetically viable alternative for management of gummy smiles caused by hypefunctional upper lip musculature.